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¦ EPOISOPALIANS GET
3 NEW BISHOPS

Pacifist Defeated for Elec-
tion as Head of Northern

Texas Diocese.

tty the Associated Press.

NEW YORK. October 10 —The
house of bishops of the Protestant
llpisrop:*] Church, after electing three
new bishops and accepting the res-
ignation Os two others, got down to
the business <*f planning the church's
work with members of the national I
council yesterday.

It was the house's first meeting
nith the council,* organized in 1919
to serve the church very much as a
board of directors serves a non-sec-
tarian corporation. The joint ses-
sion didn't get going until late :r. !
the day. as the house spi nl many
hours iti executive session in its elec- :
t ion of bishops.

It litter was learned that there
vas some stir during the election
"lien one of tlie bishops placed in
nomination for the diocese of north
T- xits tlo name of Right Rev. Paul
Jones, Who at the Height of a pacifist
agitation in 1917 resigned as Missionary
Bishop of Ctah.

Mthough the Right Rev. Mr. Jones I
resigned as Bishop of Ctah. he con-!
tinues a member of the house of
bishops, (hough without a diocese. It
"as it"' revealed what vote was
must, red for him. but it finally was
announced that the Rev. Kcil Seaman
of Gadston. Ala., had heen elected tothe nortli Texas bishopric, succeeding
the Idle Bishop Temple.

•she resignations, because of illness.
“¦ 1 ite Right Rev Frank I. Touret, as
Bishop of Idaho, and Hishop Coadjutor
I - ra it It Du tnou Ii u of tth i o were re
' • ived. To Dr. Tourefs post was
elected the Rev. 12. P. Darning, rector (¦ f Christ Church, Nashville. Tenn.
election of a successor to the 'lateBishop Hunting of Nevada was post-
poned without explanation. The Rev.I'r. A. A. I ;iliman, president of Boone 1

University at Wuchang, China, was
elected Suffragan Bishop of Hankow.

The house look no action in the
case of Bishop William Montgomery
Brown of Gallon, Ohio, who was re-

. cently found guilty of heretical teach-
-1 ings by an ecclesiastical court and

who has appealed from the decision.
| Hishop Thomas F. Galor of Ten-

nessee. as president of the national
council, explained to the joint session
the problems confronting the church’s
officers.

The Day’s Test.
Man us Aureltutf.

Begin the morning by saying to
thyself I shall meet this day with
the busy body, the ungrateful, the

,arrogant, deceitful, envious, unsocial.
All these things happen to them by
reason of their ignorance of what is
good and evil. But I who have seen
the nature of the good that is beauti-
ful. and of the t*ad that is ugly, can
neither be injured by any of them—-

j for no one can fix on me what is
I ugly—nor can I be angry with my

neighbor, nor hate him. We are made
for co-operation: to act against one
another, that is contrary to nature,
and it is acting against one another
to be vexed and turn away.

.

Correct at Last.
From Ilie London Answers.

The witness had been cautioned to
give more precise answers.

“We don't want your opinion of the
question," the judge told him. “We
want it answered—that's all.”

“You drive a wagon?" asked the
prosecuting counsel.

"No, sir, i do not,” was the decided
I reply.

"Why. sir, did you not tell my j
learned friend but a moment ago
that you did?"

"No, sir, 1 did not.”
“Now. i put it to you. my man, on

your oath. Do you drive a wagon?”
"No, sir."
“Then what is your occupation?”

asked the learned counsel in despera-
tion.

"I drive a horse,” was the reply
•

Making It Hot.
From the Atlanta Constitution.

Father—Say! What's this 70 on
this paper?

Son—l don't know. I guess it's the
1 temperature of the room.

| FOLKS |
Seymour Parker Gilbert, who has

proven such a "wlz" In finance, though
he has yet to celebrate his 32d birth-
day, claims Washington as a resi-
dence, and when he is at home, which
has not heen often in the past two
ytars.'he live, on Q street Just at the
l.efcd of Dupont Circle. The former
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury,
and recently so highly honored In
being named a member of the body

which is to make the Dawes repa-
ration policy a practical, workable
instrument for the peace and re-
newed prosperity of Kurope and the
world, came to the Capital first in
1920 from New York, where he had
been taking a fly at world finance.
He was originally from Bloomfield,
N. J.. and that flourishing borough
will honor him in every way possible
when he again sets foot within its
precincts. He received his primary

education in the Bloomfield public
schools and graduated at its high
school, and is to this day an enthusi-

astic rooter for its cadets, its oars-
men and for its general field athletics.

Following the popular course in his
section of this vast country. Mr. Gil-
bert, after seizing all the honors in
the local high school, matriculated in
Rutgers College, finished the course
there, then entered Harvard, where
he took several degrees and received
one or two honorary ones.* It was his
onerous task to take over fiscal af-

fairs during a rather chaotic period

in the Untied States Treasury, in
| 1920-21. and he nobly acquitted hlm-
| self of this task. He served under

1 David Franklin Houston, but re-

I mained at the Invitation of Secretary

j Mellon.
Mr, Gilbert was a popular young

bachelor in his Washington days, but

was ratiter more of a clubman than
a squire of dames. He joined the
Metropolitan and Chevy Chase clubs

during his early years here and later

became a frequenter of the University

Club. He attended the Calvary Bap-

tist Church during his residence until
compelled to go elsewhere to secure
a seat, during the regime of the late

Warren G. Handing.

It is estimated that less than half
as many women were affiliated with
labor unions in Great Britain in 1923

than in 1921.

POLICIES FOR GUARDSMEN.

New Tork Militia Gets Insurance
Under Group Plan.

i From the New York Times.
Peace time life, insurance for all

members of the New York National
Guard, an provided for recently when

' Maj, Gen. Charles W. Berry Higneti an
application for between *40,000,000
and $50,000,000 for the 21.000 men of
of his command, is an innovation. It
is the first time on record that a State
has undertaken to provide insurance
f->r Its guardsmen.

Under the provisions of the policy,
as described by the company which
Issued it. all privates will be Insured
for $2,000, non-cornmfeslontd officers
for $3,000 and commissioned officers
for $5,000. Privates and non-commis-
sioncd officers may apply for SI,OOO
additional Insurance at the time of
each future re-enlistment until a to-
tal maximum- of $6,000 has been
reached. Should any guardsman be-
come totally disabled before reaching
60 years old the amount of his in-
surance will be paid to him, with in-
terest, in equal monthly installments,
ranging- over periods of from 40 to 60
months.

The policy was written on the con.
trlhutory basis under which premiums
will be deducted from the pay of the
guardsmen by the paymaster, a sys-
tem similar to that used in handling
war risk insurance premiums in the
World War.

The Frail Young Man.
From lh*> Autobiography of Henry Walfcrson.

It was in Paris that Thackeray!
married his wife, and in Paris that
the melancholy finale came to pass; j
one of the most heartbreaking chap-
ters in literary history.*

His little girls lived here with their
grandparents. The elder of them re-
lates how she was once taken up)
some flights of stairs by Countess X
to the apartment of a frail }gjung
man to whom the countess was car-
rying a basket of fruik; and how the
frail young man insisted, against the
protest of the countess, upon sitting
at the piano and playing; and how
they came out again, the eyes of the
countess streaming with tears and of
her saying, as they drove away,
“Never, never forget, as long as you
live, my child, that you have heard j
Chopin play.”

RING INSPIRED A STORT.

Peruvian Relic Gave Haggard
'ldea in Hii ‘King Solomon Mines’
From the Kioina City Star.

A boyhood memory furnished Sir
Henry Htder Haggard, who is 68
years old, with one of the great
scenes in hfs most famous novel.

When nine years old he went to a
private tutor near Oxford, who al-
ways wore a remarkable rlng #

which,
he told his pupil, had been taken
from the finger of a mummified chief
In a mound sepulchre In Peru.

As the man who opened the mound
touched the ring to secure At all the
mummies suddenly crumbled to dust.

Years later that story Inspired
"King Solomon’s Mines.”- Not long
ago Sir Henry was able to secure this
wonderful ring and presented It to

the British Museum.

MUST GROW WHISKERS.

Men of Three California Cities Get

Command From Mayors.
From the Han Francisco Chronicle.

Whiskers, sideburns, mustaches and
sombreros are the topics on the Mon-
te r« y Peninsula. In preparation for
Sierra pilgrimage week, to be Novem-
ber 12-19, three cities —Monterey. Pa-
cific Grove and Carmel —now are ruled
by proclamations, issued by the mayor

of each, that men rffust grow facial
ornaments or pay the price.

| ".Men who do not have mustaches
; must pay $lO to the city or be con-

I fined In jail for a week. Men who
j cannot raise mustaches must raise a

| goatee." That is what the proclama-
! lion of Mayor William J. Gould of

j Pacific Grove says.
Mayor Benjamin F. Wright of Mon-

t-crey has decreed that all men must

start to "cultivate the harvest.” Bar-
: bers have been duly notified the slo-

I gan of Monterey is “alfalfa.”

Dry and Wet Streets.
From I-c Ficaro, Paris.

In Constantinople the consumption
of liquor is strictly prohibited in

some streets and permitted in others.
There are dry streets and wet streets.

The city administration has decreed |
that the wet streets shall be those
where police stations are near at

i hand.

Hiitory of the Potato.
From the Kmta City Tiroes.

The potato is a native of SouthAmerica, and is generally supposed
to have been Introduced into Eng-
land by Sir Jffhn Hawkins in 1565,
although others ascribe Its introduc-
tion to Sir Francis Drake In 1586. Sir
Walter Raleigh (1552-1618) cultivated
the potato In Cork County, Ireland,
where he had large estates. Its cul-
ture did not become general in Eng-
land until the latter part of the
eighteenth century.

Druggists’ Colored Bottles Old.
Those huge bottles filled with

bright red and green fluids In the
front windows of drug stores are
relics of the days of alchemy, when
alchemists were under suspicion.
These alchemists were searching
after the "Phlloaopher’s Stone," to
turn sand Into gold and they filledtheir shelves with bottles of variouscolored fluids to make their shops
look all tlie more important. Theobject was to Impress the layman.
The modern chemist or apothecary
adapted the idea as a means of dress-ing up his window. These bottlesare his “barber pole.*’

Mine. Adrienne Boland, most promi-
nent of French woman flyers, finishedin a tie with 10 male aviators ¦„ a re- i
cent competition contest held in . ranee. I

Man Credited With Instincts.
Writers of the last century regard-

ed instinct as almost non-existent in
man, whereas reason was denied to
animals. Later scientists hold differ-
ently, among them having been Prof,
William James, who maintained that
man has as many instincts as ani-
mals. He further maintained that
instinct played a leading part in the
determination of all human conduct.
McDougal, the eminent philosopher
goes still further and says that man's
organisms would become incapable of
activity of any kind if instinctive
impulses were taken away.

, Logical.
_“I once had in a class I taught inKansas," says a school teacher,

“brothers of the name of Julius and
William. They were commonly
spoken of as Mule’ and ‘Bill.’

, ‘‘On the morning of my entranceupon the duties of teacher every pu-
pil was called upon to give his name.
The older of the brothers mentioned
gave his first—Mule Morgan.’

“

‘.Vo abbreviations, please,’ I said
sternly, ‘the whole name.’

“ ’Julius Morgan.’
’’’And you?’ I inquired of the other

brother, a bashful little fellow. He |
was nearly frightened out of his wits j
by a new teacher, so sputtered out. ,

“ ‘B-billlus Morgan.' T ’
*

Many great mathematicians have j
I been equally weak at arithmetic.

Hats and Shoes Handpainted.
Whole landscapes are now paintel

on some of the sailor hats for womes
that have made their appearance If
the fashion marts. The. space on th(
hat heretofore used for a band ol
ribbon is painted with sylvan ol
marine views and to match, somt
shoes are decorated in a similar man-
ner.

I

*.Rain Good for New Suits.
Cloth from which suits for men and

women are made is invariably kept
in a moist condition when being made
up at tha mills in order to give
strength to the woo! and to prevent
breakage when it is being woven. A
dry atmosphere would mean many
“faults’’ in the piece. For that rea-
son clothmakers are warning the

j public that rain occasionally will not
hurt new outfit, but, on the other
hand, will do some suits a lot of good.
One tailor Suggests 10 minutes in a
misting rain as the best “drink” for a

I suit, especially in the early days of its
life.

Babes Do Grow.
I “We heard the other day of a father
I who namtd his son Bill,” says the
j Winchester Star, “because he came

|on the Ist of the month and keeps

i getting larger.”

I
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L Y SHO E STORE

Vast Assortments
in Footwear for Women and Children I

Variety Vogue Value .
.

-lit11LI®JOllifttil
| ij Our 56.50 Line ii Marvelous for Style and .. r) r ”¦ Value. Only Four of Many Styles Sketched. n/ / • UXC

Dlack satin or pat-
eat^er ' aC |*

"Sailor Tie” "Sport

4N ill
In Patent Leather, lull round toe. In tan and Scotch grain—newly de-

covered low heel. . $6.50 signed, college type and many others 'Evelyn
'

In Patent Leather—hlaek satin and
Opera Pump the arch light-

pun metal. They fit—feel good—and With bow to match in Patent Leather weight welt con- I
are the top notch in style.... $6.50 —black satin—low covered heel. $6.50 struction. In pat-

ent leather or black

Children S Shoes Items of Special
I In* faniilv Shoe Stores Childrens Department offers a most complete assortment of foY f/ip

Children s Footwear. Their quality and moderate prices have won for us the confidence and
patronage of Parents lor more than fifty years. W'e fit the narrow foot. g* atTllly

I :*• Women’s Hosiery ,
.*ll h l«l\ jl >|u jy McCallum, Phoenix, Kayser,

B^a<^eß ' 51.00 to

Men, Women and Children
Giri s High Shoes Child s Elko Moccasins Boys' High Shoes Daniel Green “comfy” slip-

stnn *•»if. ’V»nt"nt""*•niher Blucher Por *®f» «"«» «in«—of Thta ntyW nnd ano ther pets, of felt, satin and leather.
.« -«. h Mule8 ’ D’

orßayß and other
*. !. » mil rubber heels. brown elk leather. Mur- orthopedic perfect-fitlln K

° f.a“ ** '*

kinds? . all Colors. $2.00 to
.'.atare-shnpe lasts. A.i able nnd >ery comfortable.

" "OP *T * p «- rr*‘ct -,, “lnK Welt-aewed soles. ntpe. I I
*• " widr - Soft box toes, spring heel. ! *f Korry dally treated for hard $5.00.

UK’ tO 2 $4.00 flexible outer sole—welt-
’

WW ’

2K to 8. $5.00 sewed, ato u wide.
°” **

10 to 13K $3.50 “Grovers”
6

heel ' *V
.

r
.'" g

...53.00 6to 8 *3SO 6to 8 .......
. .s3£o

Ito 6 *4'°° The celebrated Grove r s
.

8 1/. to il, spring &K to 11 $4.00 8K to 11... $4 00 other styles la oxford - “soft shoe for tender fe^t”—in
heel $3.50 lIKto 2 $4.50 11 ]/2 2 >4.50 st?so.

H,*h I strap pumps, oxfords and high 11
mmm ——mamm^BMaaMiMS______ mmmaw____________ shoes.

Famiiy/hoe/tore
Jl, * prepare for bad Winter days.

Joseph Stfasburger Co., Inc. Have at least one pair. $5.00 I j
0i0’312, SeventfpSt. , JW •

‘osl2o °

OVER FIFTY YEARS’ SATISFAC TO R Y SERVICE

== Address Communications to President 11. M. Hornstein. 2325 18th St. .V.ll'. Phone Col. 9855 ||

=
Jos

; . ODiniMAI Proved to be the best. Still
= Phillips’ VJIINr\L. You’ll not mistake it now in mm
== All- C A I JO A rip the new sanitary, convenient ==

= Pork cardboard container. ==

= .=

| PHISBURY’S Hundreds of Cases of the
__

_ .

'
=

| PANCAKE ful Flour were" Delivered 9 PKGS., 9= I?| ATTD *° our stores Yesterday. / I • ¦¦
.

1| rLULIn special price

| FRESH HAMS, «-.) £und 25c I
| POT ROAST, Kuna 20c |
| PINK SALMON Tall Cans-2 for 35c |
| STAR SOAP 5 Cakes, 23c |
| SUN-MAID RAISINS 2 Pkgs., 25c |
| GOLD BAND BUTTER Pound, 47c |
| GOLD BAG COFFEE 35c |
1 KRUMM’S A real treat for the FOUNTAIN 1
| Macaroni, Brand HAMS
I Spaghetti, Always a |
m Egg Noodles milk made

d-g-s special:

| S F
H

h

°
r
LME

A
S

,

Whole 30Pi I
= Fresh Green Apple v lu, =¦ 3 Pkgs., 25c pies ¦
| —1 , AUTH’S |
| TROCO APPLES I Smoked and
I The Finest “j1*8 G °'den POfk Products |
i|| Substitute for & IDS*? 25C The Standard of m
H Butter Quality ||

| Nut Margarine Sweet Potatoes
“NSl, th

tLC
ß

eelr“
| lb. 29c I 4

| Ceresota ®^I0 gelfand-s
171 mis

15C Thousand Island
riOUr Dressing

The prize bread and IINtfKDAS TEMPTING
pastry flour of the LiUiLliakJ WHOLESOME
world. 0 Dlrtfc 1fl« HEALTHFUL

NOT BLEACHED
IWC

15c , sm al!
io Ilf" * ? MS Toilet Tissue 35c, tall
12 lbs., 65c 0 „ o{r

r 3 rolls, 25c Snrnll Pullman
Corby s grw Loaf

Knished Wheat 1 —for every bread
Loaf CAKE service.

The greatest Prepared by

health building TT . .
. Chas. SCHNEIDER =

bread baked—you’ll llOUSetlOld baking co. ||.

AMMONIA Qf. I
19c Bottle i ¦

The newest and greatest of all Beverages. g
_______ Even more- delicious than Grape Juice, al^BIRD Case 24 Bottles ’ *l-00 Bottle U;
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